
:·.n<.1 SC,"lt on to tl1~ l:o~,:-:l::nd3chocl to·recc1v$ bi5 junior
high tr~ining which is 7th arG oia grades.

"The boundaries of the six~h grade and seventh and eighth
gra.de districts are fi~ed to iJ1ainta.ina·reasori"3.b:i.edistribu-
tion of pupils between sc~ools. A pu~il :s not parmi~tad to
.transfer ·from one schoo:: to 8.no·;:'herun: sss 8.caange of r::>8i-
donee entitles him to "::.r2.n3f..,n' or unlesf'.the F~~il j s granted
a transfer through tbe offlce of the S:.<perinter.d::ont·:.

XnmERG:.RTEl\ ENT:U.J,"J0E ~
"It is ~hc policy to admit to the "f~ll se~ster of kinder-

garten those children ~lho have reached the age of five by
April 1 of that ce.lend~r yearo Children who are five years
old on or before Noveillber1st will enter kinQerg2r~en the
following Janw:.ry, at the beginnin.;"of the second· se~estsr
of the Bchool year. The ent2ring a.gefor kinderg~rten is
five and one-aB.lf years. of age n.

For the l~st sev€r~l Y3~rs, kinderg~rten classes have
bee! 'conducted at Miner in tho morning, now for the first
timev:e he..'le tvlO sections, one. in the ·morning.and one in the
afternoon. We have a well equip~ed kindergarten. one that
is spacious, well lighted and wsll ventilated. ~o serve the·
cO~~Jnity best it is necessary to adbere to the kindergarten
en~rance rules as ste.ted above. 14a.nypatrons mistakenly
believe thc.t children TE.y go to kindergarten "lpen the:' are
five. The school cit;/ catmct finance a full year .of kinder-
garten for the child in ~ddition to the fact present high
enrollments wake it impossible to serve the needs of all un-
less age limits 8"'''' respecte.d.

ATTEiaEJ."{CE:
"The laws of Indi8.na ?rovide thc.t all children (b'et\.een

ages of 7-16) physicc.lly able and mentc.lly capable must 8.t-
tend se ~Jool •

.'

It is import~nt th:t c.child be iD school ~~e~ day unless
illnes's prevents. Frequsnt' abaence cause thechila to lose
interest and lessGTIs his ability to ~intain a highst~ndard
of •.:ark.

Parents are asked to avoid requssts for early dismissals
unless an emer66Dcy exists. Suc~ requests s~ould bs written,
giVltlg the reason for t~.e rec:uest. School personnel \';111 co-
opel·~te \":henthE need arises II.

Onc factor with which I believe the general public is
not f2mili~r is the fact tn2t stQte distribution of funds
(state su~port) is allocated to a school corporQtion accord-
ing to the ave::ags daily attendance of the total enrollment.
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